May 2, 2022
TDECU Drives Savings For Members
With New Buc-ee's Platinum Mastercard

TDECU, Houston’s largest credit union, is offering its Members new ways to save at Buc-ee’s, home of the
world’s cleanest bathrooms, freshest food and friendliest beaver. The new TDECU Buc-ee's Platinum
Mastercard gives cardholders a 5% instant discount in-store and at the pump at participating locations.

“We are thrilled to share the expanded benefit of our Buc-ee's partnership with our Members, at a time when
they need it most,” said TDECU President & CEO Isaac Johnson. “Buc-ee’s travel centers have become their
own must-see destinations, and we are excited to give our Members another reason to stop along their financial
journeys.”
The newly-designed card features the iconic Buc-ee’s logo set vertically, with the EMV chip located near the
top edge. Along with the 5% discount at the pumps and in the store, new card holders will also receive other
benefits including no annual or cash advance fees, no penalty pricing, and an introductory APR for purchases
and cash advances for six months, and for balance transfers for 12 months.
TDECU members with Classic or Business Mastercard and Platinum Visa will continue receiving the 10-cents
off discount per gallon for fuel.
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About TDECU | Founded in 1955, TDECU is a not-for-profit financial cooperative with
more than 366,000 Members and over $4.5 billion in assets. TDECU currently has 38
service locations, including 34 Member Centers, and offers a complete selection of
convenient, innovative, and competitive products and services, including a full suite of
deposit products as well as mortgage, auto and personal loan products, online and
mobile banking. TDECU also offers, through its subsidiaries, retirement planning and
wealth management, personal and business insurance products. Members can also
access a worldwide network of over 55,000 surcharge-free ATMs. For more information
visit TDECU.org or call (800) 839-1154.

